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10 WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 21 1906the Tor.r:rro .world:
iot§ —81î£ 82%

84% 
86% 84fw should be returned on the acquisition 

of that road by another Une.
The premier premised Interesting rev# 

latlons, when legislature was shown to 
how much money had been allowed to 
remain with favorites bt tbe late gov
ernment year after year without return 
being made. i

"It will be surprising to the people 
when tbe real facts are laid before 
them,'- he asserted.

kASTINGSONE OF‘HEELERS’ ffl WILFRID’S EÏ MYDetroit 
Toledo.. *******************. 87 m SIMPSONChicago Market#.

Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
Kleg Kdward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Some THE
tasrreo *Conti awed From Paso 1.

a
&

kaming Railway wa» projected and we 
have Cobalt. e. raion. Pm.) a. wood. Mgr. Wedneadey, Feb. 21Open. High. Low. Cloee.

Wheat-
May ................ 82% 82% 81% 81%
l*'r........... .. 81% 81% 81% 81%

..Sept ................ 80% 81 80% 81

.......... 43% *1% 41% 43
.......... 44% 44% 43% 44
.......... 43% 43% 43% 43%

.......... ■»& 29% 29% 29%
.......... 29% 29% 2» 29%
.......... 27% 28 27% 27%

........ 13.7.'. 13.75 15.57 15.67
........ 15.40 15.40 15.20 15.32

........  8.17 8.20 8.12 8.12

........  8.27 6.27 8.20 8.20

rPat Isate Balaaee. STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30.Seas- TELEPHONE 6300aSSSSSSEs
would be built anyway. The fact was 
the scheme was hanging ifi_the balance. 
Over in London tbe shareholders were 
asking what assistance would be given 
by the people of Canada. The province 
gave a grant of land and put the Grand 
Trunk under an obligation to begin the 
Ontario section at once.

Then the old war horse came to the 
discussion of the spoils system. A 
large number of men had been dis- 
mimed without cause. Their sole of
fence was In being Liberate It was 
true that the Domtnlan government 
had dismissed hundred# from office— 
he had the returns before him, but there 
were1 so many he could not count them. 
But tn these cases investigation» were 
conducted, while the present govern
ment had conducted only two Investiga
tions. Mr. Ross said the government, 
had made 88» appointments, not in
cluding justices of the peace and issu
ers of marriage licenses. Could any
one Imagine a more heartless proceed
ing? Of these 886, 35 were necessary, 
owing to death. He did not object to 
a Conservative getting a dead man's 
job. They were welcome to as many 
dead men's shoes as came their way.

Some Omission.
As a catalog of what the government 

proposed, the speech from tbe throne 
was very good, but you could not tell 
what a book was like by tbe catalog. 
The opposition would support any good 
measure» brought down. There would 
be no carping criticism, but the opposi
tion would hold the government strict
ly to its promises.

A good deal had been left out of the 
speech from the throne—that was to 
be expected. In the speech there hsd 
been no reference to a MU lor a re
peal of the tax on corporations, so 
stoutly advocated during tbe opposi
tion life of the present government. 
Likewise he noticed that there was no 
reference to tbe promised reduction of 
the succession duties, or the aboli
tion of the public works department or 
the repeal of the office of clerk of for
estry. However, since possession of 
office had broadened tie members of 
the government, some of these proposi
tions might be discarded.

Premier Berlin.
The premier, on rising to speak, dealt 

In sprightly way with tbe rumored pos
sibility that Mr. Ross was booked for 
Ottawa. He hoped that the fine health 
shown by. Mr. Roes wae not due to 
the exhilaration of an expected trans
lation to the larger legislative body. 
The people of Ontario didn’t want to 
eee Mr. Ross leave the législature, and 
Its member* wished him to remain, 
since he afforded a study In poetical 
philosophy, and the change brought 
about tn a man by a change In his en
vironment.

There wae not a single act of com
mission or omission In the government’s 
record that It might be now wished to 
have changed, said Mr. Whitney, who 
opined that the “awful warning" In 
downfall of the late government would 
be an effectual deterrent from wrong
doing.

Ontario Liberals Will To-Day and 
To-Night Meet and Honor 

Their Chief*

J. W. T

FAIRWEATHER 

& CO.

lesrltt ■ Poet.
He was glad Mr. Ross bad referred 

to the appointment of Messrs Leavitt 
and Coiquhoun. Mr. Leavitt, the li
brarian, did not possess a tithe of ;m- | 
portance In the Conservative party that : 
was possessed by W. T. R- Preston in j 
the Liberal party organization, yeti To day will bo the premier's buyy dsy. 
Mr. Preston was appointed librarian At noon be will be tbe guest of Senator 
In the legislative building. Mr. -Xea- George A. Cox st luncheon at the the Kfsg 
vltt had written (Mr. Whitney cm- Kqwara. m„.t tbc rcpresentsllve Liberals
^t1hihL’lrtT,h,.»Zïr‘ <* ‘be elt, and province. One hundred and 
try as the leader or the opposition. _

Mr. Ross: "Perhaps not as good." tT'n,r hridtatloua hare been «eut ont
Mr. Whitney: "Perhaps not as'good, A mo*c general reception will be held in 

but always his own." Ike afternoon, when hundreds of Liberal*
The Globe had commended Mr. Col- and friends of the premier from all, over 

quhoun as a good man for the position ;tbc province willwgreet him.
Of deputy minister of ; To-night Mr Wilfrid as tbe guest of tbc
was toTlJStoï ofSo govern Ontirlo Ubcrals will speak to throe tbou- 

£ «nfintotenTcr ‘» X on the tea*.

deputy ministers. ■ AH arrangements for the banquet have
Ms*- Whitney said the ex-premier wmplHteri. it' will be the largest po-

couid not remain quiet in his seat on lltjcal gathering of the kind ever held in
the mention of the name of Prof, the e’.ty. Eight hundred and twenty hivl*
Macallum of the university, the rea- ! tattoo* hate l*»en Iss-ied and about 25U0 
son for which being that the professor {tofiirr tickets have been tsken. There wilt

*nforI"*t*°n^e8PJJ*"JC col,tract on which the ball Is engaged. Tile
university, for which he (Macallam) w.at» at the dinner table hare all seen ar- 
was given a severe verbal castigation ral „ed for at f3 nc-a
by Mr. Ross. This was one of the ; Several mendier* of tbe cabinet will lie 
reasons why the educational system present, lion. U. W. floss will m-cupy the
had deteriorated until the officials chair. ___
high and low hesitated to do anything „ 1_ct‘frd”r the promuer attended two bri-
for fear of being taken to task by “f* «Ü’
Whttner>Crdtlatedthe n^hlTducation Ellr.bctU uladyaB^fm. raughter of'the 
Whitney dilated on the education |al(, Warren Burton and granddaughter ot
question, which he said was close to tUe tale Mr Thornes Burton, to Allei* Fe- 
the heart of the bulk of the people, 
and answered other points raised by 
the opposition leader. The spoils ques
tion wae referred to., Mr. Ross had rot 
told -of one minister at Ottawa who 
had himself dismissed over 700 In one 
department The. government was told 
In some quarters that It would not be 
returned at the next election beciuse 
It would not dismiss the office holl :ra. 
while on the other hand defeat was 
threatened because It had dismissed °t 
them. For years there had not been 
an office holder appointed who had 
not b<en told they must work day and 
night for the welfare of the late gov
ernment. These men were the "hidden 
workers and heelers and trailers” of 
the late government and there were 
some there yet. They had become so 
bohl that they boasted and sneered at 
the Conservatives; consequently -here 
was righteous indignation all over the 
province because these men had teen 
left In office. There were officeholders 
going about the pnbvl 
kind of a govemme 
that dare not put us out?"

More Reformers had been left rn 
the commission of the peace than 
multiplied by five had ever been ap
pointed by the late government. Mr.
Whitney said. He closed promptly at

k Men’s Spring Ramenais 
$6.95enable i-
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0Cloth RAINCOAT is 
one of the posses
sions that a man 

congratulates himself 
upon et the season of the 
year that wc are now ap
proaching:. If you do 

f not own one you are in 
the uncomfortable min
ority. If you do you are 
well dressed if it rains or 
shities. We have 75 of 
them offering at $6.95 

* to-morrow which can be 
compared to $10 coats 
and nothing cheaper. 
They are beauties for the (\ 
money and to start the 
raincoat season we 
couldn't offer values in 
raincoats more notewor* 
thy.

75 Men’s New Spring Rain
coats, made from a dark olive. 
imported English covert cloth, 
plain and fancy striped pat
terns, long full-skirted single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, 
broad shoulders, Italian cloth 
linings and well tailored, sizes 
35-44. regular *10 £» Qff
value, Thursday... DiJFJ

1.. 7.89 7.80 7.75 7.75 
... 7.87 7.1*f 7.75 7.86* > lA\

( hfrngo Goaaip.
Marshall, spmjrr A. <*o. win'd J G. Beaty, 

8 Kdward Hotel, al tbe vloae of tile 
fcet:

Wheat- -Within an boor after the opening 
of the tK-Faion wheat wa* selling at tbe low
est price on the crop. The abort interest 
had been largely eliminated liy yesterday'» 
bulge, which left the maiket at the mercy 
of a fresh batch of shorts. In addition to 
attempts at resetting by yesterday's buyer» 
and pressure from longs. Tboa far, how
ever. no Indication lhai eastern holders of 
tbe larger sort have unleaded. New# prae- 
tlcnlly all very nearlsu. Liverpool clos'd 
weak and unresponsive to yesterday > 
bulge here. Weather was favorable, raid
ing in Kastern Kansas and thru Missouri 
and Oklahoma. Talk of Minneapolis mills 
shutting down next week on account of 
dull floor trade. Home reports of era* 
datLage coming In fr >m Missouri, but they 
are generally discredited and had no ef
fect ou tbe overpowering bearish sentiment 
that was running. Tln-re was bnj mg at 
the decline to-day by one of the large ele
vator Interests that lias l>een oat of tbd 
market for a number of week*. Primary? 
receipts 466,000. vs. .*500.000 last year.

Ennis ic Stoppa»! wired to i. L. Mitch.-Il* 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Aside from a report that Mini 
mapolis mills would short\y c<*asc opera
tions due to inability to sell flour, uo new' 
factors developed to cause to-dsy's weak 
ness, tbe decline l»elng but the result ol a| 
situation that has existed for several 
months and to which we have repeatedly 
called attention, namely, the increasing 
heaviness of this rountry’s surplus. With 
only five months.of the crop year remaining 
in which to dispose of at least 175 million 
l iishcls abroad, at a time when Argentine 
Is ottering tbe new crop freely at good dis
count and Indian shipments expected to be 
a factor shortly, it la certain that grea er 
concessions will have to be made than# 
would have been necessary earlier in the 
sec son. The initial rrades were made at 
concegsiona this morning and proved later 
on to be the high point of the day, as ot- 
f*Tings increased during the session until 
the May option sold below 82c, where suf
ficient short covering absorbed the offering 
to cause a slight rally. The world's avail
able supply increased 1,750,000 bushels, for
eign market# were lower and primary 
movement still free.

Coarse grains were lower, altho the un
dertone wan steady. 1 hose who bought 
for a turn on yesterday's decline 
best sellers to-day. The weakness in wheat 
exerted a sympathetic influence also.

Provisions—were quite freely sold Vy 
holders taking profits, with shorts the best 
buyers.
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ÎCoats Kin 
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An advanced shipment of 

Lad et’ Spring Cloth Coats, 
semi-fitting, box back, and 
tight fitting, three-quarter 
length and short coats. As an 
extra special we are showing 
the Coats made of fine Covert 
Cloth, beautifully made and 
finished, at $17.5a

Another very pretty Coat 
has a Tweed effect, light 
weight, collarless style, 40 
inches long, 115.5*

To clear, one lot of Ladies’ 
Rain Coats, three-quarter and 
full length, all imported and 
mide ol genuine English1 
Cravenette, regular $10, $12, 
$15 and $18, for $3.75.
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: i tbsntoii Aylesworth, only hod ot ih« po«l- 

msstrr-gcoeral. which look place at 81. 
James’ Cathedral.

Canon Welch performed tbe eeremony 
and Dr. 17am preaided ur the organ. Tbc 
bride was given away by her brother. Gay 
Barton. 8he wore an exquisite gown of 
Limerick lace, made over chiffon, and while 
tltxrty aatln. The bridesmaids were Mia* 
Hilda Barton. Miss Muriel Berwick and 
Miss Ethel Southam.

The reception wa* held at the residence 
George Bnrton In Lowthcr avonue, after 

which Mr. and Mr*. Aylesworth h-ft on tbe . 
5.20 train for New York, where tbe honey
moon will he spent. Tbe Invited gue*,» 
iDclvded 8ir Wilfrid and Lady Learlcr, 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mr*. Mortlm-r 
Clark and the Mimes Mortimer Clark, Mr 
Louis and 1-ady Jette, Mr William and 
Lady Unlock. Bishop 
Chief Justice and 
Countea* Von Kevenger and Lady Galt.

88r Wilfrid gave tbe bride a bronze fig
ure, with electric attachments, 
j lest night Kenetor MfIvin Jones gave a 
formal dinner tn honor of bla distinguished 
guest. Those present weie; the Lieutenant- W 
Governor and Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Hlr 
William and Ledy Mulock, Hon. J. K. Kerr 
and Mrs. Kerr, General and Miss Otter, 
Chief Justice and Mrs. Kslconbrldge, Mr. 
and Mr*. Nordbelmer, Mr. and Mrs. Wl'- 
llsm Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs, H. Mow at.
Mr*. J. K. Osborne end Miss Blnndln Mc- 
Eunery of Dublin.

I ■II

DIN EE NS
Cer. Yeefs and Temperance Sts. and Mrs. Kwestmen, 

Mrs. Falcon bridge.

I

WHEAT FUTURES ARE WEAK ince raying "what 
nt have you got Good Time to Buy an Over

coat for a Boy
CoBtlBEOd From Page 9.

▲Iftike, No. 2, bu#h .... 6 25 
AlHlke, No. .3, bu&h .... 4 60 
Ked, choice, No. 1, bush. 6 U0 
Timothy seed. flail 

threshed, bright hnd 
unboiled, per bu#b .. 1 80 

do., machine threaded. 1 f*>
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton 
Mixed hay, ton ...d.
Straw, bundled, ton .
Straw loose, ton . 4-.... 7 00 

Frail» mad %. *et«bles—
Apples, per bbl ..............$1 80 to $8 00
Potatoes, Ontario ........ (> 6b
Cabbage, per doz ...... 0 40
Beets, per bag ........ 0 50[
Ked carrot*, per bafl .. Oft)
Onbme, per bag.l 25 

Foeltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...80 15 to f0 20
Geese, lb .................. L... 0 12 0 1.3
Ducks, dressed, lb..... 0 14 0 15
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 13 o J5
These quotations are for good quality. 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll* ... .......... go 23 to |0 28
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

<lnzcn ..

ft 75 
5 00 
7 25

were the

About 40 Boys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats, meltons, cheviots 
and fancy tweeds, in Scotch and soft English effects, made in 
Chesterfield, also single and double-breasted tourist styles, plain 
black and fancy grey and brown checks, good linings and trim
mings, sizes from to to 15 years, the complete balance of our 
boys* winter overebats, values up to $9.50, to clear, O in 
Thursday........................v.................. .................... ..... ..................  . * À)e4«f

\ Mh\ six. THE BARB.
The address wae then passed.
Col. Matheson promised the estimate» 

on Thursday.

2 m
l 50 What He le and Whence He 

Cerne».New York Dairy Market.
New York. Fell. 20. -Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipt*. 11X674.
Vl'itse—Steady, unchanged: receipt»,

Ëgg*—Easy: receipt*. 21,state. Penn
sylvania and near-by ferry «elected, white. 
211 to 21c: do. choice. 18c to 10c: do. mixed 
extra. 16%e to 17c; WKtern fir-tie 14c; do. 
i» ronds, l:ic to I3%«'; aoutherne, 11c to 14c.

Notice» of aatln.
Mr. Gamey gives notice of a bill to 

amend the Public School Act; Mr. 
Hendrie, to amend the Municipal Act; 
Mr. Kidd, to amend the Municipal f et; 
Mr. Ellber, to amend the act respect
ing houses of refuge.

Mr- Preston (Brant) will ask If ihe 
G. T. R. has applied ,for permission to 
crow th» grounds .of the Institute for 
the blind, and Mr. Gamey will ask 
for the report of Aemlliif* Irving on the 
North Grey election of May. J902.

.89 tt> to $10 00 

. 6 on 8 oo 

. 9 no 10 (» 1the < iAltho originally, no doubt, the term ,
Barb wag applied to the horse of Bjr- , 
bury, and of Arab to that of Arabia, ' 
the words are now used so looeoly that |
It may be Interesting to consider what 
tbe Barb now la. Regret is felt among ™
French agriculturist* that at the re
cent show of breeding stock In Paris 
there was no special class for one of - 
the typical French, or rather colonial, j 
products, the horse of Algeria- At the I 
big show at Vincennes In 1*00 he held 1 
an Important position. Three prizes ] 
were given for stallions and four tor 
mares. In all to the value of <840. They 
came mostly from the district of Con
stantine, and were wdt-knlt specimens, 
up-to 18 hands, with sufficient bone and 
of strong and healthy physique.

Since that time, in spite of some err
ors of judgment 10 unsuitable crossing, 
persistent and methodfral attention has 
weeded out defects, sufh as the droop
ing croup, and without destroying their 
usefulness for army remounts, general
ly the first consideration of the state, 
has caused them to come into general 
request for small carriages, as they 
are found to be very enduring, tract
able and easy to mansge. Their encour
agement may save the necessity of Im
portation In large quantities of Inferior 
Animals from Russia and America, 
and. most unsuitable of all for army 
remounts, from Hungary. If a critic 
might find fault with the tightness of 
their second thighs he could not but ad
mire the ffplendld forehand and fine 
shoulder, that Important point eo often 
faulty, and the courage combined with 
docility. A* a Frendh paper put» It,
"They are the type of a saddle horse 
which Includes everything as the great
er contains the less, for a saddle horse 
can always be driven, but seldom can 
the harness horse be ridden.”
Is certainly my experience, a# I have 
driven scores of hunters and Hackneys- 
with satisfaction, but never bad a good 
“feel” on a Cleveland or Yorkshire 
Bay under saddle.

In criticising the photographs of the 
Barb* allowance must be made for the 
fact that they are of animals in a ta- 
tvral state and not "faked” for. the 
show ring. Well would it be If the 
committees and judges st our shows 
wc-uld put down a heavy foot upon 
menkey tricks.
from the Province of Oran, no doubt 
the gentlemen of the party, are perhaps 
less suited for actual service than those 
of Constantine; but, on the other hand, 
their merit# as sires are more fully 
established, and they are considered 
the model of the type to be aimed at.
Somehow, tn our minds the Barb and 
Arab are always grey., whereas they 
vrry much In color, and It is curious 
to recall the Arab superstition* in :hls 
respect, In which, no doubt; some grain 
of sense founded upon experience is 
hidden among some amusing chaff. Of 
these quaint proverbs, half poetical 
and half religious, while as well practi
cal. a few may be mentioned briefly 
here :

Select the spotless while like a silken 
flag, black around the eyes.

The black should 
without moon dr stars

Desire the chestnut; when he files It 
Is the wind: the Prophet himself pre
ferred the chestnut.

The bay should be nearly black or 
golden.

The dark grey (pigeon grey) should 
rtsemble the stones of the river. |

White Is the color of princes, but 111 
stands the heat.

Black Is a lucky color, but It Is 111 suit- I 
ed for rocky ground. <

The chestnut Is the lightest: If a man 
tells you he has seen a horse fly 1n the 
air. believe him If he says It was a 
rheetnut.

The bay is more hardy and temper
ate: If you are told a horse has leaned . 
over a precipice without Injury, believe 
It was a bay one,

Of course, many curious and Interest, 
fng legends accompany these. The 
popular color* are a* follows:

The piebald.—Avoid It, as the plague; n „h,„ ni,MIt Is the brother of the cow. 0ne cand>r toblet m8ht and morning.
The dun with black hairs bring» bad «*0" regularly (or a short time, Is war- 

lvck: no chief will mount one. nor ;h> : ranted to cure the worst case of Const!- A thousand dollars a yew spent E 
amm?g'them.remaln ^ 4 nl*ht pation or Indigestion that walks the earth, amusements could not buy lor you 18*5'

The span Is called the pond of blood. One tablet taken whenever you suspect so much hearty Happiness, solid Cog: 
Its master will be taken, and will never you need'll will insure you against 90 per fort. Cheerful Temper and Health 1 
‘r,The<n'conies much quaint lore a* to cenl of s,‘ SÉ» «»• »H»'y to attack you. ance.aathat Utile ton-rant "VeM RoeHf 

markings, tufts of hair, some forty In Because 90 per rant of these tils begin Box of Cascarets will bring you. 
number, twenty-eight trifling, twelve In the Bowels, or exist through poor Nutri- All druggists sell them—over ten 
hSTbrov1 roelfblUCl7' ?ndw^,^lnrinG “on- Mon boxes a year, for six years prat-
might be to takeThese tradltlons^er Cascarets don’t purge, don’t weaken. Be very careful to get the genuine. m«*
Icusly altogether.-and tho we may «ay don’t irritate, nor upset your stomach. only by the Sterling Remedy Comp8*7| 
that a good horse 1s never of a bid They don't act like ’’Physic’’ that flush and never sold In bulk. Every t*W
experience, and prove the oriental’s ,h* Bo»'1» wlth « WMte of precious stamped CCC.
love of the horse, which; Indeed, he Digestive Juice needed for tomorrow’s A sample And the famous boo 
ha# for many generations evolved for Bowel-work “Curse of Caifeitpation." Free for
££ woridr ,h0r0brM i No, they rat Hk. Erare^ «° ». raking Address StorUng Rom^rC

Still the question remains to define ; Bowels, imstsad. pany, Chicago or New York.
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Story Not All Told.
Mr. Ross had started out to tell the 

history of that government, but how 
much had be told? Had Mr. Rons darfed 
to say the present government had fol
lowed In the footstep# ol the old? Mr. 
Wbttney referred to the Minnie M., 

Renfrew and other episodes ot

6 (5 
0 50* 

0 69

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool. Feb. 20. -Wheal--(Spot nom

inal: future* steady: March, 6* 6%d; May, 
6* 6%d: July, <1* 6%d.

Oru—Spot nulet; Amerh-ati mixed, u<-w, 
3a 11 %c; American mixed, old, 4* 7%d: ra
tures i.riet: March, 3* ll%d; May, 4* Id.

Baron--Short rth firm. 47* 6d; short clear 
bark* steady, 44»; shoulder*, square quiet, 
39*.

Receipt* of wheat during the v**t three 
day* 217.000 centals, including 190,000 Am 
erica».

Reielpta of American corn during the 
past tbryc day* 232,600 centals.

iiDR. W. H. eRAHAM, *~ty&g%ig'u„ wmrr
: îto. I Vlatence Square, eor Spadlna Avenue, iortnto. Canals 
lusts Chronic Diseases end makes s Specialty < t Skin Disease s I 
inch ». PlMPLEe/ÜLCERti, ETC., Etc .

V1**?1?*’ ee ’‘“Potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerves»

8BSBiSS53S.se*S3lQ
Telufiil, profuse or suppressed menstrua 

Lei, Llttiancr, Jutulos, tit all displacements of tbe worn

>, [ North 
the kind.

Mr. Whitney took up the question 
of license law- He referred VI the liquor 
traffic a* a regularly licensed business, 
and he thought It was too radical to 
allow* two neighbors to say whether 
a man should be allowed to continue tn 
that business or not, but, with 
safeguard* provided In the right 
of Inspectors, and In the absence bt 

New York Grain and Produce. any other plan, he thought that the
New York Feb. 30.—Flour—Receipts, 31,- best thing to do was to continue It

.’8):; barrels: exports. 15,591 barrel*; *ale«, The tau*e of It.
41,RvhaFriour 'Bareiv'1 sb^dv-‘taiV^t'o good I Mr- 8088 had referred to the Chatham
*3*60 to $!i 90B y T' ” ‘ ’ arid another Incident. It merely show-
*■ Buckwheat Flour Dull: $2.10, «pot and <=d the principles of the late govem-
lo arrive. t'ornmeal—Steady. Barley— ment, by which licenses were governed
Quiet. by political reasons. Something of the

Wheat Receipt*. 9000 hnebels; exporta. poison of the late^administration had
8n0o liiwbel*: sale*. 2.Ai«)„ijoo bushel* fn- communicated Itself to ’some men who
ture*. -.?$• 8?jÜ£;.elV"VV -ramu»^— support the present government" The
°rh’-'u.icrn ’r>n!^th 9i%c fob’ afloat - ------' action of the provincial secretary had
i"w *7 prii-effo? ?he wiron were e” ab- SURGICAL DIVOHCB. told these men and others that a new
H*he<l in wb^at to-day. the market yielding ............ ei*a had commenced. The application
to easy cable* liberal receipts, favorable Professor Knkula of Prague University of the license law would bp as reason- 
weather conditions, poor flour demand in 1* reported to have xucoeiorfiilli neparated ably decent, as It had been unreason- 
the northwest and stop-loss selling. It ral- the famous ‘‘Bohemian twins,' Rosa and ably indecent before. License inspect-
::tr%fl-nndvanreroV%'nnetani^HC,CM=y"t67%e furnished one nt "*8?? *
to 88%e .-losed 88%c- Jnly 86.- to 87%v the most remarkable anomnllea in the bla- dismissed from office. The best way 

sUu Wc to 8574,- elofle,! tor’' ot «nrgery. being Joined *i the hip*, to keep politics out was by the selection 
awed 8-%c, sept. ”•■>/,c “ • lloeea ;but having a « parate and distinct exist- of proper men. The government would

Corn-Receipt,. 60.200 bushels: export», >5<rL£om ,bc wni,t «Pwards. and two pair* continue to carry out this policy. 
OSWI’Ushels; sales. 110,000 bushels fntnros. ! A minor operation wa, flrst «ubmltted to The "Peaker referred to the Ross gov- 
16,000 bushels spot. Spot steady: No. 2. 48c, ;hy Ko*a. with the result that, while her eminent as having been able to move 
elevator, and 47%e. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 temperature increased hv 6 degrees, that of along with the liquor dealers on one 
yellow, 47%e; No. 2 white. 49c. Option tier sister remained stationary. chariot wheel, and the Ontario Temper-
market was fairly active and lower. Ihe 'nils led to tbe conclusion that the twin* ance Alliance on the other He hod wot 
selling motives were easy cablesdlght eley- enjoyed Independent constitutions, and It exDecteri ro henr Mr Hos. r.fer .o;mcp!4 the wheat deeltne and prospecta fbr wa* found on Inquiry that a few year* ago xDectea to near Mr. Roe* refer to -he
larger receipts Last prices were *4c to :ltosa had scarlet fever ami typhoid without temperance question again since the
*/4e lower. May to 4%c, do*ed 4ÎV; her sister suffering In health. outcome of the remarkable gathering
July 4!>c to 40%c eloeed 49%c; Kept. clo*ed 'j]hP *t*ter* Blazek are the daiTghter* of at Massey Hall.

,a Bohemian farmer, and were born in 1878.
Tho united physically, they have always 

^displayed distinct individualities. One 
icould sleep while the other read a book or 
[played the violin.
I In childhood they were often at variance. 
lit Rosa wanted to go one way and Jose fa 
[would not agree. Ko*a Invariably lifted her 
sister off the ground and carried her. klck- 

in the desired direction.
twins visited London a year ago and

CANADIAN FLOUR IN JAPAN.

WNat Report of Ageat 
> ttliewo—Treâe Report*.

a

MeLean

........0 23 0 25

^ Beef, forequarters. <‘wt.$4 00 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 7 50
Lamlw, dressed, cwt .. 0 50 lo 50
Mnttoo, heavy, cwt .... « 50 7 50
Blutton. light, cwt .... 7 «0 8 50
Veals, prime, cwt. .......... 8 7/) n <m
Dressed flogs, '-wt-.j... 0 00 10 00

^FARM PRODUCE! WHOLK8ALB

The trade 

Ihg as one woeld sntlci
rade reports of the various eom- 
agents to hand are not ao gratify- 

considering
Fresh Meal

tllkl Ectri—Q s, m, lo 8 p, m. Sunday a, 1 to 4 p. tnproper 
t find

9W4
"“"HU prosperuy of the country at

SftSBJSFSS
yme lh-es hâve increased while <ytber# have 
fallen off very miterlally.

In the report of Alex. McLean, Japanee. 
agsnt. be wys:

"The Importation of Canadian flour Into 
Japan this year to the end of September, 
aiLonnted to #35,118 In valor, which, com
pared with that of the corresponding period 
of Iasi year, shows a decrease of 171,066.

unsatisfactory for f anadlan trade, 
but It la not tbe result of Japanese preju
dice against Canadian flour, neither of » 
faj'lng off in demand. Hie fact I» that, sl- 
tho the good quality of Canadian flour la 
well known to the trade hero, the differ
ence In price In comparison with that of 
American flour ha* continuously operated 
against Its introduction Into this market. 
The greater consumption of flour brought 
Into Ibis country. Is In the manufacture of 
marcaronl and other pastries: while ;be 
higher quality le. need for the making of 
nr< ad and the belter kind* of [mate foods. 
Canadian flour la iis-d for the latter pur
pose#. for which It la admitted to be well 
adr pled. Canadian flour CUIenora’ brand, 
for example! Is quoted at gl.flB per 48 
pound sack, whereas a fairly good Ameri
can brand, costa gl.30. There are Canadian 
quotation» between these, but all too high 
for the market where tbe fairly good ar
ticle Is quite acceptable. Bread and pea- 
try bakers and other* who became Interest
ed by tbe demonstrations in Canadian flour 
at tbe Osaka Exhibition, have consequently 
been dropping the Canadian article for the 
cheater American and Australian brand». 
To this fact may be attributed the diminu
tion this year of the Import of Canadian 
flour, despite some Increase In the quality 
of the total Importation. Canadian iTOur, 
which heretofore hid to be brought from 
Wlmlpeg, or Its environment, for the past 
year has been practically out of the mar-

tbe material prosperl( 
heme. Export trade

A LOT OF TABLE CUTLERY
el

Large and Small Tents
see out stock of MFOB SALE CHEAP.

The D. PIKE CO-, Lieited
123 Kiel St L

Degnrt Sets. FM Eaters^ Cirws Ii Cue
TsMe Kahas led ferfcs. Da»sari Kahn eefl 

fort». Sterling Silver Table See*, ate.

Rice Lewis & Soin
LIMITHD

Cer. Kl*| and Victoria St*., Tintt*

Dressed bogs, ear lots .. .*8 25 to $8 56
Hay, car lots, ion .......... i; no
Potatoes, car lots, bag.

Delaware* ...... 78 o to
Green Mountain ....... 73 0 77%
Prolific* ........^............. 6T, 9 70
Ontario’s choj/est u lnt,.. o iv, p 7,,

Butter, dslcx-nii. rolls ... 11 19 11 21
Butfler. ffihs, II.....................   19 I, 21
Km tor, creamery, boxer.. 11 22 0 23
Bolter, creamery. 111. toll* n 26 O 27
Butter, baker»' tubs........11 17 t) J8
Kggs, cold Kloragc ..........11 ir, o |ij
Eggs, new laid, doz...... 11 18 » 19
Eggs, lime1 ..."................... a ir. n 16
Honey, lier lb .....................  11 17% o 18
Turkeys, per lb........... II 16 11-7
Geese, per Ih.............. V :u Ii 11
Ducks, per lb .................... OH o V2
I'dickens per Ih .............. 0 IL n J3
Fowl, lier lb .............. . ^kn7 0 08

These quoiallon* sre for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded anil rough stuff pro
portionately less.

s 1*1

liPhone M. U9t-
I

exactly what the Barb la- Perhaps (he 
tendency has been lo draw too defined 
a l toe between the Barb and the Arab 
herse.
either word for the eastern race, that 
great family whose origin Is lost to 'he 
depth# of antiquity, and which has 
been »o developed, extended, and in 
turn modified by varied breeding, cli
mate and training, a# well as the puG 
poses to w hlch they have been applied 
and other Influences. Strength, activ- 
itq, vigor, endurance and courage afe 
the attributes of the tribe. From Moroc
co to thé Caucasus, thence to the Eu
phrates thruout the land of Islam Is
found the faithful companion of the _______ . ____ _
Arab man regardless alike of starva- Hdl “Bd 8rnr*l«4* From Ce Id 
tlon and fatigue- Call him as you please r,’^,'llî,v'‘„,yroT" Q"*"lnc. the world-wide 
-Persian, Numldlan. Barb, Syrian, I Remedy, remores rim esass.
Arab, no matter what the family name ^ '7B,hw < rZ ">
Should be, stilt the home of the east. B '
His motto might well be the proud 
words of the Arab song, "He conquers 
hunger, he conquers thirst-"
—J. J. D . J. tn Live Stock Journal.

<1

It 1», in tact, correct to use

K
BERLIN’S NEW FIRE CHIEF.

Berlin, Feb. 20.—(Special )—Berlin bee 
a new fire chief in the person of Wil
liam A. Howard, formerly of the Lon* 
don department. He was appointed tMs 
afternono tn succession to ex-Chlef 
Frank Seibert, and Is now in charge.

■ xv |
ai

That

31Hides ami Talion.
Prices revised dolly by B. T. Carter A 

85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dial
ers In Wool. Ill,le*. Calfskin* and Sheep
skin*. Tnllow. etc.:
Inspected hides, ‘No.
Inspected hides, No.
Inspected hides. No. J cows
Inspetced hides. No, 2 cows
Country hide*, flat ...............
Calfskins. No. 1 selected.g.
.Sheepskins ........
Horschlde* .......
Tallow «.rendered 
Woll, unwoglfbd fleece ... 0 ,5 

0 25

J.

50c. A* to Heatings.
"We removed some men, but the 

world hasn’t turned upside down be
cause of It," he commented re Inspector 
Hastings' dismissal- His grief haun’t 
been allowed to last long, since a place 
at Ottawa had been created tor nlm.

"He was one of a group ot two or 
three chief heeler» of the Liberal patty 
In this province, for the pest ten or 
fifteen years," was asSertea. 
other ofnclals had been let go, Hastings 
had been allowed to recta in in mitce.

“I was surprised when the memoers 
representing Toronto came to the con
clusion they would leave him In. I 
thought then they made a great mis
take, ' he admitted. He nad tnougnt 
their views should goveru. The govern
ment had not received credit I,.r Lying 
in treat these Inspectors well, but It 
had been abused simply because It "ap
peared to be In the Interests of tne 
people of the city to remove men, who, 
hsvlng been on trial for some months, 
could not remain tn office with due re
gard to the license administration." Mr. 
Whitney was roundly applauded. The 
same thing would be done again under 
slinllarvlrcirtnstance*, he gave emphatic 
assurance.

Oats—Receipts, 96.000 bushels: exports. 
400 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 26 
to 32 lb*. 34%r: clipped white oat*. 38 to 
40 lbs.. 36c to 38c: natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., 35c to 35%c.

Itosin—Firm; strained, common tn good, 
$4.15. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiel ; mild steady.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 2’»c; ; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3 ll-32c to 3%e; molas- ' 
sc* sugar, 2%c: refined quiet.

26 .. .$<1 11 
... ü Jo
... O 10%
... 0 CS% 
... o 1.9
to $0 13 

1 35 
3 25 
0 V4% 
0 16

A meeting of the Judge* of the high 
court will 1*1 held nt Osgonde Hall 00 Sat
urday to discus* changea re Ihe enlarge
ment of the hall.

b;

"v;
were exhibited at a munir hall.

... 1 25 

... 3 <Ji>

. 0 0414

The beautiful Barbs
d«kef.1 There is, however, the iffospeet of a re

covery In favor of Canada, mainly owing 
to the introduction ot tbe product of some 
mills in British Columbia. The samples 
and quotation* from those mills have been 
very favorably received by tbc trade, and 
have already resulted In contracts f(ir sev
eral trial order». If Canadian merchants 
or milling firms follow up tbe opening th is 
made, and push the trade with energy, 
Cai adlan flour will he able lo establish firm 
footing In this market. It Is adrlsabje for 
this purpose that some ot the enterprising 
Canadian firme ahould send their represen
tatives to fht* country to exploit the mar-

For a Good ComplexionW bell; Caned Him.
The young men’s class of St. Clarens- 

avenue Methodist Church last evening 
presented their teacher,; Thomas Gain, 

j with a gold-headed çape on the eve 
of his departure for Winnipeg, where 
he Will be engaged as manager to the 
Douglas Radcltffe Paper Company.

Wool, wa*',led
MONTREAL SATISFIED.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Montreal, Feb, 20.—(Special)—With 

the exception of the two Empress steam
ers, Montreal will have all the large 
steamships visiting the port which were 
here last season- Including some audi
tions, such as the 10.000 ton twin screw 
Cassandra of the Donaldson Line.

Hugh A. Allan announces that the 
Virginian and Victoria will make Mont
real their terminal port.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAV
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
falls lo cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture Is oq each box. 25c.

FOR Clear Byes 
—Sweet Breath 
—Clean Tongue 
—Calm Nerves 
—Good Temper and 
—Poise

Eat a Caacaret whenever you suspect 
you need It. Carry a little 10c Emer
gency box conetantly with you. In your 
Purse or Pocket.

When io you need one?

They stimulate the Bowel Muaclee to 
contract arid' propel the Food naturaOy 
prat the little valves that mix Digestive 
Juices with Food."

They strengthen these Bowel-Muacles 
by exercising them.

This stronger action, producing greaW 
nutrition from food, brings back to the 
Bowel-Muscles greater strength for self- 
operation.

The Bowel-Muscles can thus,In a short 
time, dispense with any Drug assistance 
whatever. . . jj

Cascarets are safe to take a» often aa 
you need them, while pleasant to flat ai 
Candy.

Following Ar«- tho ltoarri of tra lo official 
quotations fqr to-day;

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.30 t > $4.40; 
bflkore’. $4; OntarioUi.gh patoni. |3.00; On
tario. ini per cent, latent. $3.75; straight 
roller, |3.d0‘; export*»™*, bid, $3.10, outside.

v
n
l.

Mi Ilf ceil--Bran. $10.50 tn $17.<0 in bulk, 
outKldc; short*, $10.50 to $17.50. TERRIBLE PAINS 

ACROSS BACK
hk*t.

Th. number nf trade inquiries by Cana
dian Importer* show some decrease for ihe 
pest yesr to Keandinivian counfrte*. The 
reason doubtlea* was the uncertain politi
cal situation which prevailed, so that, many 
Csradlan firms held off, awaiting a final 
siltkir.ent of Norwegian affairs, 
dlan manufacturer* and exporter* hare ad
vanced tbetr price» so much that Importer» 
can ot buy." I» one of tbe reasons advanc
ed by Agent E. C. floolnm.

The shipments of apple* from Canada to 
the English market were considerably great
er this year than last and have reached 
very much higher prices, with a tendency 
tn still Increase, The largest buyers in 
Blin li gham bought direct from Canada. 
The Canadian apple as a general thing I» 
very much superior to the American, a'.id 
Is In much more demand all over England.

f.Kail wheal -Ontario No 2 wb*te, 78e; 
red, 78c: mixed, 77e; No. 2 goose, 74e; 
spring, 7ne.

11SUFFERED EIGHT MONTHS 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 

WOULD HAVE TO "TAY IN BED 
FOR THREE DAYS AT.

A TIME

Manitoba. No. I hard, *7e, nominal; No.
1 northern, s.'>%,-: No; 2 northern. 8.V; No.
3 northern. M1/-,'- lake poris. all-rail. North 
Bay freights, 3,*ii- more.

Barley No. 2. 49. lo t9%c Xe. 3 vs Ira., 
46v to 46%r; No. .3, (|e, 78 p.-r cenl.

resemble night3 46 "Vans-

Somr ••Den’ls" for Haeiness Women
Don’t bring your home (rouble» to the 

office a.nd air them there.
Don’t be late to your wortc and then 

exp-»et consideration because you arc 
a woman.

Pnlu Concession*.
The former pulp concession policy was 

«cored, with a reference to the late 
government's having given away from 
10.000 to 15.000 square mile's on the eve 
of a general election. In contrast he of
fered the present policy ot calling for 
tenders thru the newspapers, thu* cre
ating competition, a* with the timber 
lands.

Another contrast waa submitted, this 
time the surplus from the Temiskam- 
Ing Railway of $100.000, with the Inter- Tbe Inhabitants of the Villages of 
colonial deficit. He dented that the late Chamoeon and Grugnay and several 
opposition had opposed the railway hamlets In (he canton of Valais, 8wit- 
scheme, or tbe levying of succession zerland, are living In a state of terror, 
duties. It had been claimed that it expecting to be overwhelmed at any 
was wrong to Impose a tax when pro- moment by the moving mountain low. 
per government would make It unne- i ertng above.
cessary. ! Already the springs of water and
. ..inyr.wro-1,.«41.(1 — edflpsrus "Sr,iK
tot-poll-Tr. Pl.,„ h„ h„l(-ll*,n-
• onto Imaginable peared to the earth-Huge blocks of
rone for * ^omto / than ^ «tones crash thru the forest and thru
fhTf f®turn' *0 «mall the villages continuously
anc«mtento^ d.5fdcwy be cred,ted,u”tH ! From one to two miles of the moun- 
dat Tndm™ i? 8 8c®nned’ Z°- tain slope seems to be tn motion, and

H.'2OWed th;,t to avert a terrible catastrophe-like 
three-quarters at least of the returns that which happened a hundred years 

"ÏÏV6?? Î2 the government ago near the same place- the head of 
y°yld overcome to them, and the fault ■ the cantonal department of public 
? * iLJi* 'Tlt.h 3 goverT,ment which works and several engineers have gone 
had deliberately given away to the peo- to the aid of the terrified villagers, 
pie who were at that time very close 
to Its heart, because of tbe approach 
of general elections.

Gift to G. T. P.

n ■
. z tl

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM

Pea* No. 2, 78-*. 78 per cent, p.dut*. #* «
Don’t sprinkle yourself with heavy 

perfume. Your particular kind of peir- 
fumo may be exceedingly obnoxious lo 
those about you-

Don't toy .to b<- mannish cither to 
dress or manner. The mannish busi
ness woman is mit of fashion, fortun
ately.

Don't expect, to be treated as if

Tjjen carry the little ten-rant box MO* 
stonily with you In your purse, *nd 
take a Caacaret whenever you auzpect 
you need it. "

One Cracaretatatlme will promptly 
cleanses foul Breath, or Coaled Tongue.

Oat* No, 2, JWc; No, - mix^fl, 34c.
—WhenyeurTenguelscoated A/fÇj
—When you have Heart- 

bum, Belching, Add Risings In v 
Throat.

—When Pimple* begin to peep out. 
i —When your stomach Gnaws *nd 
Burns.

That’s the time to cheek coming Con
stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

That’s the time to take a Caacaret.
# - •

Rye No. 2. 69,- to 70c.
Buckwheat—N«. 2. to 51c.

Corn Canadian. No. 2 41c-lb 42c. Chat
ham: American. N«». yellow, mix
ed.- 17 to 48c, Toronto mid 
line.

'
Movlna: MoanUln.

!
west main . you

were in society. You are probably do»
, ing- the work that was done formerly 

by a man. and if in «mall ways you are 
not considered as much as you are aVj 
home, remember that you are in busi
ness.

Don't wear overtrimmed and fussy 
clothes- Wear plain clothe* with ap
propriate blouses.

Don't forg-et that, all fhe evil passion* 
are traceable to two roots-.mger and 
worry. These are the thieves that ateai 
precious time and energy from Ufo.

Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, Hazel dean, Ont, 
writes us as follows:e< I wae a great sufferer 
from kidney trouble for eight months. 1 
had terrible pains across the small of my 
back. -I would hsve to stoy in bed fer 
three dsys at s time and could not do any 
work. I tried severs! remedies but of no 
avail, and also plasters but they were of no

One day a neighbor of mine advised me 
to try Doan’s Kidney Pilla. I was ao much 
discouraged I told him I waa tired of trying 
remedies, but he urged me to try one box 
ao I purchased one, sod before I waa 
through using it, I found a change for the 
better ao I got five boxes more, sod I hsve 
had no trouble with my kidneys «inet. I 
would ,ngt be without Dosn’s Pills in my

I
Toronto snisnr Mnrkel.

81. I-awreni-c sugar* arc quoted .1» fol
lows: Grito^latod. tt.ns. in barrel* nud 
No. 1 golden. *3.r>8 lu barrels Tbt-e 
price* are for delivery here; car" lc<*

toless.
un it

Wfiintpeir Option*.
'I he following were the closing quotations 

yesterday at this market: Fell fbid 
May 77%c bid, July 78%c bid. b

Leading Wheel Markets.
Mar. 8ept.
. 88% S7%
. 81 83
, 89 70%

Tragedy Mixed.
"The Faithless Favorite,” described 

aa a mixed tragedy. I* the work of 
Edwin Sauter, who has laid the scene 
in Saxon England. Very earnest stu
dents of the drama will doubtless 
closely follow this ambitiou* effort 
which, In a prologue, a» well as Tv: or 
six acts (divided Into almost as many 
scenes) and an epilogue, deal* with 
love and warfare tn the days of King 
Eda*r. Appended 1» a collection of 
what the author modestly say* are de
tached trifles called "SehedIrani.’’ ’-hey 
are really profound. The book is pub
lished st SU Louis.

" -
New York 
Minneapolis 
Bt. Louis .,

n

It is really not difficult to cure kidney 
trouble in ito first stegee. All yon here to 
do is to give Doan’s Kidney Klls s trial 
They are s never-failing cure for all forms 
of kidney trouble. They quickly 
the conjeeted, overworked kidneys, and 
gradually bring them beck to health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills 50 cento per box or 
three boxes for $1.25, aU dealers or The 
Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto!, tint.

AT THE THEATRE TO-NIGHT.

fixoke a “Mnrad” Between the Acts
’Murad" (plain tips) Tu?klsh Cigar

ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
year* government expert of Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ette#—hie atone- were the accepted 
brand# of the dignitaries of the Turk- 
ish court. 18 cents per box.

GUINEA TROUSERS
Of . the acquiring by the G.T.P. of a 

branch line north from Fort William. 
200 mile*, to Port Arthur. Mr. Whitney 
reminded that the late government had 
given 8400,000 and 1.250,000 acres to {he 
Grand Trunk and that ft had been thru 
bla Initiative that provision had been

a feed

« tresser 1er geetiemee relieve
t

Sprint Geods 
Te Your Order, $5.25.
SCORE'S, 77 Ki»| St. West.

m thttt subsidies

1

i
i

,

i

1

!«•) frf Nâ* » V Mira

Can't go by the Calendar 
this year in fixing the 
date when it's safe to have 
your

RAINCOAT—
Within easy reach — and 
that’s why we’re ready to 
early .showing advance ship
ments in stylish Rainproof 
Top Coats—

Nice new things in Fancy 
Tweeds—

15.00 to 25.00—

SHIRTS 
TO ORDER—
Tne first chirp from the spring 
robin hints this new depart
ment of ours—and the

New shirtings from over-the- 
sea, woven by such noted shirt 
cloth weaver» as David and 
John Anderson—and others—

WINTER VESTS—
Can't count what are here by 
the hundreds—but every gar
ment counts in quality and ex
clusiveness inr style —

Knitted vests — TattersaVs 
flannel lined—and “ Buckins” 
—regular 3.50 to 5.00—for

2.50—

J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER i CO.

84-86 YONGE STREET
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